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The Radiopharmaceutical
ApprovalPmcess:A Day in the Life
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Amersham maileda new drug application

June 4, 1993, industry executives at

Unfortunately,this serendipitousreviewprocess
can determine whether a new imaging agent will

(NDA)to the Foodand DrugAdminis

gain widespread

tration (FDA) for a myocardial perfusion imaging
agent called@9â€•Tc-tefrofosmin
(Myoview). Myoview

use in nuclearmedicine.
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The story

m

ofMyoview'sjourneythrough an FDAreviewillus
trates this point.

works similar to Dupont'sheartimaging agent,
@Tc-sestamibi(Cardiolite), butAmersham says it
is faster and simpler to prepare and clears more
quickly from the lung and liver (in 15 minutes
versus 60 minutes), thus enabling physicians to
begin imaging sooner. Two months after the NDA

Second
Generation
Products
GetShortShrift
Hopingto holdtheFDAto itsdeadlinepromise
on Myoview,Amershamexecutives in chargeof
regulatory affairs began callingthe agency in Octo
ber 1993 to get them to schedule inspections at

Gettinga new mdiophamiaceuticalapprovedbythe FDAoften

@

requiresa manufacturerto jump thmugh hoops.Whyis the
pmcessso mucheasierin Europe?
@% f@
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was filed on the scheduled deadline, the FDA
informed Amersham that Myoview would be
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Amersham's clinical and

inthe industry knowthatthe roadusually gets longer

transferring the inspec

and bumpierbefore final approvalby the FDA.

tion requests from one
FDA office to another,
delayed the inspection

imaging agents tend to be approvedmuch more

During that same fall,

Myoview was approved

into the U.S. In addition, the formation ofthe Euro

bythe European Union

peanUnionin 1992hasmadeiteasiertogetadrug only 13 months after
approvedsimultaneouslyin the variousWestern Amersham submitted the

Still,somemanufacturers
contendthattheEuro
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lowingyear.

months or even years before they are allowed

pean systemâ€”with its 15 member countriesâ€”has
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until February ofthe fol

quickly in Europe and are often on the market for

European countries. The European system is also
more open to researchers who wish to conduct
trials using unapproved radiopharmaceuticals.
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manufacturing sites.
reviewedbytheagencyforapproval.The greenlight They were told the
forreviewwas on the conditionthatAmershamper inspectionscould tenta
form an additional pharmacology study on dogs.
tively take place in
The FDA set a deadlineof December4, 1993 to December. However, a
decidewhethertoapprovethenew imagingagent. misplaced file thatcon
Thus begins the process ofgetting a radiophar
tainedthe FDA'sprevious
maceuticalapprovedintheU.S.Althoughthepath inspection of the site,
tends to appear short and smooth atthe outset, those coupled with a delay of

Radiopharmaceuticalmanufacturers cannot help
comparing the sharp contrasts between the drug
approval process in Europe versus America. New
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application.ByFebruary
1994, five European cot
approvedMyoview. Amc
Myoview's sales abroad h
start.

become a bureaucracyakinto the FDA. Overall,
One ofthe reasons for
the system for approvingnew radiopharmaceuti Myoviewmaybeduetol
cals in both parts ofthe world is far from perfect.
ilarproduct(inthiscase Q
The speed of approvaloften depends not on the market.Many industrye@
product itselfbut on commercial demand, the their-kindproductsare a
knowledge ofthe reviewers orjust plain chance.
the second or thirdproductto come along. The

Newsline
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FDA is often pressuredto push through a first-time
product, especially ifit has lifesaving potential.
Feeling less ofa sense ofurgency on the next go
around, â€œthe
agency tends to be tougher or more
discerning on the â€˜me-too'products,â€•said Richard
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A. Holmes, MD, vice president ofresearch and
development at Dupont Merck Radiopharma
ceuticals in North Billerica, MA.
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approval, said Holmes. Moreover,the indications
on Neurolite's package insert say it can only be
used after stroke has already been diagnosed,
whereas Ceretec's insert has no such distinction.
â€œNeurolitewas submitted in the U.S. before it
was submitted in Japan, yet it was approved 5ev

era!months earlier in Japan.This is despitethe fact

For instance, Cytogen submitted an NDA this

that Japan is known as the strictest country when
it comes to approving radiopharmaceutica!s,â€• said

past June for â€˜535m-EDTMP
for metastatic bone
pain, a product similar to Amersham's already

Car! Seidel, MS, chairman ofthe Council on
Radionuclides and Radiopharmaceuticals, Inc.

approved t9Sr(Metastron). The FDA has since

(CORAR)and associate directoroftechnical affairs

requested data on breast cancerpatients and on the

at Dupont Merck.
The FDA denies that it is stricter on new drugs
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that are not the firstoftheirkind. DavidWoodbury,
MD, a medical reviewerin the department of drug
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imaging at the FDA, said each new drug is assessed

on its own merit, and its approval time is based

$40

solely on the clinical data and NDA. As part of an
effort to shorten the review process, he said FDA
reviewers are beginning to work with drug com
panies before they begin clinical trials to ensure

35

that the protocols meet FDA standards.
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Loss of U.S. Research Dollars to Europe

A new FDA consumer safety officer was put in
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charge ofcoordinating the Myoview NDA in Sep
tember 1994 , which stalled the review process for
a few months. In December, John Waterman,
vice president ofregulatory affairs/quality assur

E
C

ance at Amersham, sent a letter to the FDA'Sdrug
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evaluation director detailing Amersham's frustra

-C

E

tion over the delays in reviewing the NDA. He
received a response in January saying a final deci
sion should be made by April 1995.
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In order for a new radiopharmaceutical to be
approved in the U.S., the FDA has traditionally
required that some ofthe drug's human clinicaltn

LU
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als be performed in this country. For example,
Myoview's toxicity studies were performed in Great
Britain, but its human clinical trials were conducted
by both American and European researchers. The

5

approval of â€œIn-pentetreotide
(OctreoScan)â€”to

0

1978-79 1982-84 1987-88 1990-91 1993-94

The graphillustrates
the increasingcosts
overthe yearsof get
ting a single
radiopharmaceutical
NDA approvedâ€”from

the firsttoxicitystudy
to the final clinical
trial.
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therapeutIc Potential of the product in shrinking
tuniors CVCOthough this

@@â€˜as
OOt00 Cytogens NDA.

accordIng tO Holmes. â€œTheFDA is a lot more

image neuroendocrine tumors bearing somatostatin
receptorsâ€”in the spring of last year marked the
first time that the FDA approved a radiopharma
ceutical based on trials conducted exclusively out

side the U.S.(in various European countries). Bart
Doedens, MD, MBA, director of marketing at

Mallinckrodt Medical, Inc. said he thinks the FDA
gen to O@eet
than they were for Metastron,â€•he said. is becoming more open toward accepting data from
Another case 111
point: â€˜@Tcâ€”exametazime
(Ceretec). trials performed in foreign countries.
Although this is a plus for radiopharmaceuti
which detects cerebral perfusion abnorllml ities
cal manufacturers based in Europe and Japan, it
in stroke victims, was approved in only 9 months
compared to the me-too product, @â€œTc-bicisatehas presented some problems for American
researchers. â€œWe
are losing U.S. research dollars
(Neurolite), which took around 3 to 5 years to get
discrin@inating ill the criteria that they \@ant (yto
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to Europe,â€•
saidAldo Serafini, MD, aprofessorof

research fellows and lab assistants are often

radiologyandmedicineattheUniversityofMiami hired only for the lifetime ofa grant. In essence,
School of Medicine who has conductedclinical
trials for radiopharmaceutical

companies.

Corpo

drug companies save big money by conducting
their trials in Europe because foreign governments

rations have a major incentive for sending their

will foot partofthe bill.

researchgrantsabroad:Fortrials conducted in

As research funding is drained from American
universities, researchers are finding themselves

America,

they pay researchers

$1500

per patient

as comparedto $500 perpatient fortrials conducted
in Europe, according to Serafini.The reason? Med
ical research laboratories in most European coun
tries are funded by the government, so university
professors

do not need

to rely

on corporate

grant

money to support their research staff. In the U.S.,

excludedfromimportantdrugtrials.Takethecase

ofOctreoScan.Serafinisayshisresearchteamhas
tried to publishjournal

articles detailing the pep

tide'ssuccessinbindingtosomatostatinreceptors
in various types oftumors. â€œAt
the same time we
submit a paper evaluating 100 patients, Euro

pean researchershave
submitted a paper with

Charging Drug Companies for FDA Approval
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Acknowledging
thattheFDAwastakingtoolongto
approvenewdrugs,Congress
passedthePrescrip
tionDrugUserFeeActof 1992.Theintentionwas
to enabletheFDAto collectuserfeesfromphar
maceutical
companies
andto usetheproceeds
to
hire600newdrugreviewers
toaccelerate
thereview
process.Indeed,theaveragetimebetweensub
missionofanNDAandfinal
approvalhasdroppedfrom
a

anddevelopment
at DupontMerckRadiopharma
ceuticalsin NorthBillerica,MA.
Underthe user-feerules,the FDAis required
to reviewall NDAswithin12months,butits cur
rent goal is to approve only 70% of applications

withinthattime.Thus,applications
lowonthepri
orityliststill maybeheldupfor years.Evena 6c) month delay can mean
thousands of dollars in lost
sales. â€œWe
had hoped that
new drugs would be on a

30 months to 20 months
from 1992to 1994.
On the other hand, many

faster track than they are
now,â€•
saidCarlSeidel,MS,

criticsin theradiopharma
ceuticalindustrycomplain
thatthefeesareastronom
cal.A newdrugapproval
application(NDA)currently

p

of

the

Council

pharmaceuticals,

userfeeswhichwill riseto
Anterior

Posterior

cationisrejectedforreview,
recently
the FDAkeepshalf of the Whole-bodyimagesusingthe
approved â€œin-pentetreetide
$104,000 deposit.Foreach

chairman

on

Radionuclides and Radio

costsa company$208,000in
$233,000by1997.Iftheappli

300 patients,â€•
he said.

(OctreoScan)show multiplecarcinoid

Inc.

(CORAR) and associate
director of technical affairs
at Dupont Merck. â€œWe
told
the FDAwe didn't mind pay

ingtheuserfeesif wecould
get betterresults,but now
wefeelwearen'tgettingour

money'swortftâ€•
approveddrugonthemar metastasesin the brain,liver,peMs,
One solutionposedbythe
ket,companies
mustpayan thoracicand lumbarvertebra,and
nuclear medicine commu
additional$12,500
peryear. abdomen.
nitywouldbeto put radio
Tohavea packageinsert
expanded
costsanother$104,000
inuserfees.
These pharmaceuticalsin a separatedivisionof the FDA
costsmayseemlikepocketchangeforacompany with a differentset of regulatoryrequirements
constantly
manufacturing
apotentially
large-marketdrug
such and a faster track to approval.â€œWe're
trying
to
tell
our
colleagues
that
we're
looking
at a
asa newclot-dissolving
agent.Thecostsaresig
whole
different
classof
drugsthat
have
no
phar
nificant,however,
fortheradiopharmaceutical
man
said David Woodbury,MD, a
ufacturerwhoseproductsreacha muchsmaller macologiceffects,â€•
medicalreviewerin
the
departmentof drug imag
marketTheincreasing
costsanddelaysthatarestill
ing
at
the
FDA.
W
hileWoodbury
acknowledges
presentintheapprovalprocessâ€œare
discouraging
radiopharmaceutical
companiesâ€”especially
small that a separate divisionof radiopharmaceuticals
would still need
start-upfirmsâ€”from
investing
innewproducts,â€•
said would make sense,he said, â€œwe
RichardA.Holmes,MD,vicepresidentofresearch to evaluatethe safetyand efficacyof thesedrugs:'

22N

Money is not the only

reason for the lag in
American research.
Anothermajorconsid
eration involves the
FDA'Srequirements for
conducting clinical in

alson unapproveddrugs
or unapprovedindica
tions for approved
drugs.
The
FDA
requires that researchers
file an investigational

new drug application
(IND)before beginning
testing on humans.

Under the European
Union,
however,
researchers often do not

needto get approvalfor
conductinghumantn
als undera more lenient
â€œcompassionateuseâ€•
policy, which allows
research to be per
formed on patients for
lifesaving purposes.
This policy also

extends to marketing,
selling anddistributing
a drug before it is
approved. Once a com
pany has finished Phase

IIandIIIclinicaltrials,
it can begin marketing

and selling an unap
provedpmducton aiim
ited basis throughout
(Continued on
page 30N)
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RadiopharmaceuticalApproval
(Continuedfrom page 22N)
Europe. The product can be advertised in medical journals
and sold to physicians and hospitals; what's more, it is usually
covered by health insurance.
In comparing the approval process for OctreoScan in Europe
versus the U.S., Doedens said there was little difference in terms
ofthe reviewer's questions and the approval time (19 months

in the U.S. versus 14 months in Holland). â€œThe
major differ

drugs before they joined the Union. Great Britain had very
strict regulatory laws, and Germany went as far as to regulate
PET radiopharmaceuticals, which the FDA is now consider
ing.

For the future, the FDA is currently looking into an world
wide cooperation of sorts. It is participating in an interna
tional conference on harmonization next month in which
agency

representatives

will

meet

with

Asian

and

European

the approval for the rest ofits member countries. Although the
European Union was founded on the best intentions, â€œit
is becom

drug regulatory officials, as well as technical experts in the
pharmaceutical industry, to see if they can establish some
common guidelines for fast-tracking drugs that have already
been approved in other countries. In the meantime, products
like Myoview must still go through separate review processes
in order to be distributed in Europe, Japan and the U.S.
This past April, the fate of Myoview was seen as uncertain
when the FDA safety officer called and said her department was
still â€œwafflingâ€•
on whether to write an approvable letter. In the
meantime,Amersham executives were toldthey neededto answer
the chemistry reviewer's questions on a degradation study and
they also needed to revise Myoview's package insert.
Things started looking up in May, when Waterman and
otherAmersham executives received word from the FDA safety
officer that an approval letter was in the worksâ€”althoughthe
letter still needed review by at least a dozen FDA officials before
it could be sent. On July 14, 1995, Amersham received an offi
cialâ€•Approvableâ€•
letterfrom the FDA accompanied by 10 pages

ing more

ofquestions

ence' he said, â€œis
that it was possible to get preapproval sales
in Europe, which is not allowed in the U.S.â€•Doedens said
advanced sales of OctreoScan were a significant impetus for
boosting sales once the product was approved. Even though the
synthetic peptide was approved

around the same time in both

Europe and the U.S., its sales in this country are still lagging
behind its sales abroad.
The Somewhat Disjointed EuropeanUnion
In 1992, the drug approval process became centralized for
members ofthe European Union (which includes the Western
Europeancountries such as GreatBritain,Franceand Germany).
Radiopharmaceutical manufacturers still apply to a specific

country for approvalâ€”forinstance Holland handles most of the
NDA'Sfor monoclonal antibodiesâ€”butthe Union coordinates

like the FDA

with

its bureaucracies

and regulations,â€•

and a request

that an additional

â€œPhase IVâ€• clini

said Doedens. Once a new drug is approved by one country,
the other members have an opportunity to comment on the appli
cation when it reaches the Union, which can slow down the
process. What's more, the Union has set up more restrictive rules
for promoting a product before it is approved.
Perhaps the largest problem has centered around trying to
get 16 countries to agree to one set of regulatory laws. Some
countries have traditionally taken a much tougher stance on
regulating imaging agents than others. Holland and Finland,
for instance, had never regulated radiopharmaceuticals as

hoping for approval by the end of this yearâ€”two years after
the FDA'Soriginal deadline. When Myoview will actually be
approved is still anyone's guess.
Deborah Kotz

Nobel Laureates

ropharmacology

(Continuedfmm page 25N)

Medical Center, is even more optimistic: â€œWe
anticipate

munications,

he said,

can allow

cells

to multiply

wildly

or dis

ease-causing pathogens to run rampant.
Although formally retired, Rodbell continues to do
research on cellular communications and has firm views on
where he thinks the field is heading. â€œFuture
research will
continue to focus on assessing cellular communications to
show how the communications networks in similar cells are
in fact very different' he said. For instance, cloned cells have
been found to have different internal structures and commu
nication networks. â€œWe
think, and hope, that people are going
to follow our lead, and with the benefit of ever-improving
imaging technologies, such as PET, gain better and better
glimpses of the functioning of the intercellular communica
tions grid,â€•
said Rodbell. Gilman, who currently serves as the
Raymond Willie Distinguished Chair in Molecular Neu
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cal study be performed after approval. On August 22, Amer
sham executives mailed offtheir response to the FDA'S ques
tions. It was more than 10,800 pages long. As ofpress time,
Myoview still had not received official FDA approval. There
will probably be a few more rounds ofletters with questions and
requests

knowing

before

every

transmembrane

the process

at the

is finished.

University

molecule

of Texas

involved

signalingâ€”all

Watterman

says

they're

Southwestern

in G protein-mediated

of the hundreds

of receptors,

Gproteinsandeffectors.Wewillthusbeabletodecipherthe
complete wiring diagram for the signaling switchboard for
every cell. This knowledge will have enormous implications
for drug

development

and the rational

treatment

of disease.â€•

A New Understandingof Cholesterol
Using
tors,

radionuclides

Michael

S. Brown,

for their
MD

research

and Joseph

on cellular
Goldstein,

MD,

recep
from

the Molecular Genetics section at the University of Texas,
shared the 1985 Nobel prize for their discovery ofa low-den
sity lipoprotein receptor (LDLR) and its role in familial
hypercholesterolemia.
â€œWhileknowledge of receptors sur
faced almost 50 years ago when investigators tried to con
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